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Stroke Support & Awareness Australia is a charity registered in 2015 to operate in the ACT.

ABN: 75203032882

The charity summarises its activities as “Advise on the signs of stroke - provide information on stroke services.”

Website: www.ssaaustralia.org.au

Facebook: The charity’s official Facebook page is https://www.facebook.com/ssaaustralia

However, the charity also fundraises across a number of other Facebook pages.

https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne

https://www.facebook.com/barrysarmy

https://www.facebook.com/TheGayCowboy/

https://www.facebook.com/duiaus/

https://www.facebook.com/gayrodeoaustralia/

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100008976850803

Responsible people

President: *** ****

Public Officer: Jennifer Goyne

Vice-President: Joshua Goyne

Committee Member: ***** *******

Despite the board, the charity appears to operate at the sole direction of Joshua Goyne.

The homepage of www.ssaaustralia.org.au states:

“We are one of Australia’s leading stroke charity. We deliver stroke services across Australia, campaign for better
stroke care, invest in research and fundraise to expand our reach to as many stroke survivors as possible.”

I could find no evidence Stroke Support and Awareness Australia

● Delivers stroke services across Australia

● Campaigns for better stroke care

● Invests in research

● Expands its reach to as many stroke survivors as possible

The only activity I could find evidence of in the financial years 2017-2018, 2018-2019 and the financial year
beginning 2019 was of fundraising.

The last evidence of any other activity by the charity was expenditure of $1074.70 on awareness material 30/11/2016
and $962.50 on an awareness video 2/12/2016, both in the 2016-2017 financial year. The awareness material was then
used in further fundraising activities.



Stroke Support & Awareness Australia Incorporated 2017-2018
The charity’s Annual Information Statement 2018
https://www.acnc.gov.au/charity/8984ac9dbbde402641c844a7ae27c13b?fbclid=IwAR2t0suBY3_3X1pHSmdn1MShbiRUmpxYR
rm3HWcxnZh4KFl7n1_EiNh41XU#ais-2184604c2f11a42661b3b647edccb96c

Shows income of $1,000 and nil expenditure for the financial year 2017-2018.

The financial report 2017-2018 available at
https://www.acnc.gov.au/charity/8984ac9dbbde402641c844a7ae27c13b?fbclid=IwAR2t0suBY3_3X1pHSmdn1MShbiRUmpxYR
rm3HWcxnZh4KFl7n1_EiNh41XU#financials-documents

Shows income of $29.91 in acc 487368551 being a donation via Give Easy of $28.18 and interest earned and income of $1003.34
in acc 494143991 being a donation of $1000 from Yogurtland and interest earned.

Acc. 487368551

Profit and Loss 2018Information Statement 2018

Acc. 494143991



On his Josh Goyne and Barrysarmy Facebook pages, Joshua Goyne uses a cover image asking for donations
for Stroke Awareness and giving a phone number to test to donate. He also shares the image in numerous
Facebook posts. Despite that, during 2017-2018 and 2018-2019, the charity records no donations from this
constant sharing. It seems unlikely someone would keep doing this unless it produced results.

Cover pic - Josh Goyne

25 November 2017 Gay Cowboy
https://www.facebook.com/TheGayCowboy posted
“Roses are Red, Clouds are Grey, I like Same Sex Hip
Hip I’m Gay Wanna donate to my stroke charity ? Ask
me how”

26 November 2017 Gay Cowboy https://www.facebook.com/TheGayCowboy
posted “Almost Stroke Awareness Tour Time! Wanna join me? Or sponsor?
Comment below or inbox for more details 16th- 20th December Finish with a
Gala dinner in Canberra



26 December 2017 Gay Cowboy https://www.facebook.com/TheGayCowboy posted “Today would have
been my grandfathers 80th birthday had his 6th Stroke not claimed his life, he lit a fire for stroke awareness
in my heart that will never been extinguish!” Wanna donate? Text Josh to 0437371371 or ask me how

https://www.facebook.com/ssaa
ustralia/ posted 29 November
2017 to advertise Barry’s Army
Stroke Support and Awareness
Event on 20 December at 65
Northbourne. $50 per head.

“All proceeds from the function
ticket sales goes towards the
charity.”https://www.facebook.
com/ssaaustralia/ 29 November
2017.

No income from event appears
in charity financial records.



8 April 2018 Gay Cowboy https://www.facebook.com/TheGayCowboy posted “Getting ready to announce
my next Josh Goyne- Saddle Up For Stroke Awareness tour raising funds for Stroke Support & Awareness
Australia!” Has stroke affected you? Keen to get involved? Wanna donate? Ask me how!

9 May 2018 Joshua Goyne hosted a Barry's Army Rally For Stroke Awareness Dinner at his parent’s
restaurant 65 Northbourne in Canberra. https://www.facebook.com/events/188897075003403/



Joshua Goyne also frequently sets up online fundraising campaigns for his personal needs and his career as
‘the gay cowboy’.

Example: 4 February 2018 Gay Cowboy gofundme raised $720 for him to go to America to act in a movie
https://www.gofundme.com/f/thegaycowboy?fbclid=IwAR1wRGFWfnEqn8K9yJSA8rDGNZA_mD2B4gpl
Yu04zKYjTmRYl5upgJylasQ

Beginning before the 2017 - 2018 financial year, Joshua Goyne posted numerous times, blurring the lines
between his Stroke Support fundraising and fundraising to travel to the US and appear at rodeos.
https://www.facebook.com/barrysarmy

The following page and a half of images are examples of the posts asking donors to message or call him to
donate. There are more (available on request).





On 28 November 2017, Joshua
Goyne posted an image of a
promotional display at
Son of a Bean Coffee Shop on the
Central Coast with a donation tin.

Stroke Support declared no
donations from donation tins in the
2017-2018 financial year.
https://www.facebook.com/barrysarmy

Joshua Goyne was nominated for, and received, the Brisbane
Queens Ball award for Young Achiever of the Year, based on
his reputed charitable endeavours.

The award was decided by an email vote with no apparent effort
to verify the identity of voters.

Winning the award afforded Goyne’s fundraising increased
legitimacy.

8 December 2017, Joshua Goyne solicited a
$500 donation in return for shaving his
beard.

Canberra man Henry L*** donated the $500
but the charity return does not document
such a donation.



In December 2017, Joshua Goyne also used Stroke
Support to promote his new amusement hire company,
promising all donors that month would go in the draw for
free castle hire.

There is non evidence any such draw occurred.

Joshua Goyne made a number of posts
leading up to the end of the financial year
encouraging donations.

On 30 June, Joshua Goyne promoted ‘another financial year
in the books’ despite the charity declaring an income of $1000
in its financial statement and it’s accounting reports showing
an income of $1033.25



24 August 2017, he explicitly made the
connection, claiming that he was
raising money for Stroke Support while
visiting the US on a separately crowd-
funded visit for her personal career,
supported by Ozone Express
Laundrette as seen in images on
previous pages. Ozone Express
Laundrette is owned by Joshua Goyne’s
business partner in ‘The Gay Cowboy’,
Paul Frost.



Stroke Support & Awareness Australia Incorporated 2018-2019
The charity’s Annual Information Sheet 2019
https://www.acnc.gov.au/charity/8984ac9dbbde402641c844a7ae27c13b?fbclid=IwAR2t0suBY3_3X1pHSm
dn1MShbiRUmpxYRrm3HWcxnZh4KFl7n1_EiNh41XU#ais-28351d11f6327b71318f504a418065e7

Shows nil income and nil expenditure for the financial year 2018-2019.

The financial report 2018-2019 available at
https://www.acnc.gov.au/charity/8984ac9dbbde402641c844a7ae27c13b?fbclid=IwAR2t0suBY3_3X1pHSmdn1MShbiRUmpxYR
rm3HWcxnZh4KFl7n1_EiNh41XU#financials-documents

Information Statement 2019 Profit and Loss 2019

Account 487368551 Acc 494143991



4 April 2019 Joshua Goyne posted a Facebook
Fundraiser for Stroke Awareness.

It raised $75, not included as income in that year’s
return.

24 April 2019, Joshua Goyne advertised a
fundraising event at 65 Northbourne, his
parent’s restaurant at $154 a head with all
profits going to Stroke Support to

“Launch our new Stroke rehabilitation
home.”

There appears to be no evidence of any
such home or even of a plan for one.

1 August 2018, Joshua Goyne advertised a fundraiser
at Brisbane’s Sportsman’s Hotel. That event did
occur as QNews received photos of Goyne selling
rides on his mechanical bull at the hotel.



25 May 2019, Joshua Goyne advertised a Hoedown Throwdown at 65 Northbourne Tickets: $154 per
person. “All profits to Stroke Support Awareness.
https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=497729&&fbclid=IwAR04jgrQV57xAfN1gVzLwLXUdeRE
TM95bfai1nJaYSFmtpQc5YSlIJiUZ68

Joshua Goyne indicated he intended running monthly events and a similar event occurred on 27 July 2019.

Nothing remains online to indicate if it was two separate events, or if the 25 May event was postponed until
27 July. However, the Facebook event page for the 27 July event indicates 52 people attended on that
evening.

https://www.facebook.com/events/275791816622728/



Throughout the 2018-2019 financial year, Joshua
Goyne also undertook other fundraising
campaigns again for his personal use and for ‘The
Gay Cowboy’ brand.

18 August 2018 Rodeo Finals USA 2018
Fundraiser for Joshua Goyne
·https://www.facebook.com/donate/18737596126
89980/ $609 raised

10 April Joshua Goyne
https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne
announced a gofundme campaign though the
details are no longer viewable at gofundme.com

29 May post promised “Profits will go to
gay rights and mental health,” referring to
sales of his underwear brand DUI.

No evidence of any donation was ever
published.

1 June 2019 Joshua Goyne https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne posted “It’s weird feeling looking back at
all the businesses I have started and realising my biggest challenge and business venture I have been
working on for 3 years finally launches next month with profits ethically used to fund mental health, gay
rights and gay support groups.”

   No donations to mental health, gay rights or gay support groups are known of.



30 June 2019 Joshua Goyne
https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne posted
“If anyone would like to give a tax time
donation to the DGR charity I founded Stroke
Support & Awareness Australia hit me up or
text josh to 0437371371”

He replied in the affirmative to someone who
asked about using Give Easy to donate.
https://giveeasy.org/charity/appeal/stroke-
support--awareness-
australia/default?fbclid=IwAR3fqBLqXPv4G
LsUYelG3qfuuzC6dwCJz4u_QfCDQxcYd5
GTNVCuZ4rQJaY



After QNews published two articles about Joshua Goyne’s charitable endeavours
https://qnews.com.au/advocacy-company-questions-organisation-of-gay-rodeo/ and
https://qnews.com.au/qnews-apology-for-a-recent-contentious-article/ I received information from various
people regarding Joshua Goyne and his charity.

Much of it was from people who claim to have been defrauded by Goyne. There are many complaints he
identifies vulnerable rural men who context him in his self-declared role of an advocate for gay rural men
and then asks and even bullies them for money.

However, of more relevance here is the contact I had with a committee member of Stroke Support tasked by
Joshua Goyne with preparing the 2018-2019 Financial Return.

This person asked me not to use their name as they are not protected by whistleblower legislation. While I
understand he will easily be identified and I imagine he understands the same, I have sympathy for him
having been myself subjected to Joshua Goyne’s bullying tactics after my previous articles.

The committee member forwarded to me text messages between himself and Josh Goyne during the
preparation of the return.

Return 1 Return 2

https://qnews.com.au/advocacy-
https://qnews.com.au/advocacy-


Return 3



Return 4 Return 5 Return 6

Return 7 Return 8 Return 9



Return 10 Return 11 Return 12

Message in Image Return 3 indicates Paypal donations of over $8,000 though there seems to have been
difficulty at that time accessing the funds.

Message in Image Return 5 indicates $329.21 in donations from DGR Donations and $366.23 from
Collection Tins.

Messages in Images Return 4 and Return 11 indicate a loan to Joshua Goyne of $1,000 from the
association funds not repaid at the time of the return.

Messages in Images Return 6 and Return 7 indicate a discrepancy of $6000 expenditure unable to be
accounted for.

The messages do not seem to account for income for many of the fundraising efforts mentioned earlier in
this document.



2019 - 2020 Financial Year

Although the 2020 financial year is not finished and obviously no returns have been received for that year,
as the ‘fundraising’ efforts appear to have intensified year by year I have included what information I have

discovered about this year.

22 July Post .
https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne indicated
$32 donated to Stroke Suport by 3 donors (Donate
button still active)

22 July Post
https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne indicated
$136 raised for Stroke Support from 2 donors.
(Donate button still active)

2 August 2019 Joshua Goyne
posted
https://www.facebook.com/josh.
goyne “Due to demand we will
be keeping our dui brand with
all profits going to gay rights so

Felecia please stop messaging me
about it” There is no evidence he
donated any funds to ‘gay rights’.

21 August 2019 Post
https://www.facebook.com/josh.g
oyne indicated $307 donated to
Stroke Support by 3 donors. .
(Donate button still active)



21 August 2019 Facebook post at
https://www.facebook.com/ssaaustralia/ indicated charity box
containing approximately $500 stolen. The post went onto ask for
further donations.

24 August 2019 Josh Goyne posted to Canberra Notice
Board Group that he was donating profits of mechanical
bullrides to Stroke Awareness after the theft of the
donation tin.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/951618864874073

28 August: Post
https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne indicated $199
donated to Stroke Awareness from 4 donors. (Donate
button still active)

August 28 Post at Gay
Cowboy
https://www.facebook.com/
TheGayCowboy indicated
$120 donated by 2 donors.

August 28 Post at Gay Cowboy
https://www.facebook.com/The
GayCowboy indicated $200
donated to Stroke Support by 2
donors.



December 2019: Facebook Fundraiser page
https://www.facebook.com/donate/4500000125926
28/ indicates 10 donations totally $500

16 November 2019 A $33 donation for a
charity ride to Melbourne for Stroke
Support.
https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne

4 December 2019 Post announcing bike ride to
Kosciusko National Park and climb to summit to
raise funds. The post also promised and unspecified
percentage of “jock sales will go to the cause.”

21 December 2019 The Gay Cowboy https://www.facebook.com/TheGayCowboy posted “Saddle me up it’s
a stroke awareness fundraiser tonight at my bar for my charity Stroke Support & Awareness Australia”
Image: December 21 2019



3 September 2019 Joshua Goyne
https://www.facebook.com/josh.goyne posted asking
people to text to donate to Stroke Awareness

12 September Joshua Goyne posted Josh's personal emergency
fundraiser. “Last night Someone lit my car on fire and all my
clothes and pride memorabilia was lost, the police are
treating it as suspicious every little bit helps I’m totally
stuck with nothing but the clothes on my back please help if
you can.”
https://www.facebook.com/donate/2424693071187696/ It
raised $259.

29 October 2019 Joshua Goyne announced an
underwear prize drawn from people who liked
his page. He used a stroke support image to
promote his personal business.(Left) When
asked what a year’s supply of underwear
constituted he replied “a new package every
month. (Below)

On 29 January the prizewinner posted
https://www.facebook.com/TheGayCowboy “Still waiting for the
"prize pack" to arrive. Its been over 3 months wait And the
apparent owner has blocked me, so I can't inquire about the goods”

There are many complaints on Facebook that Joshua Goyne runs
competitions and advertising give-aways without ever honouring
the prize.



December 2019: a different fundraiser with no mention of Stroke Support raised $921 for Josh Goyne’s
Chasin the dream 2019/2020 Rodeo Trip https://www.facebook.com/donate/384813538860625/

19 February 2020 The Gay Cowboy https://www.facebook.com/TheGayCowboy posted “Through the
website or message me    All profits this month to Gay Rodeo Association Australia”

Joshua Goyne announced earlier this year, he would hold a rodeo in Toowoomba which he has promoted
as for gay rights, suicide prevention and mental health. It was after he asked to advertise the rodeo in
Qnews and for us to report on a ‘hate’ group attacking him, we began to investigate him and suspect his
various ‘charity’ works, his ‘advocacy’ etc.

Meanwhile, on pages not frequented by his gay fans he promotes the rodeo as for ‘stroke awareness’.


